
Anaesthesia

Peripheral Nerve  
Block Analgesia

The Anaesthesia department comprises doctors and nurses, whose 
primary role is to ensure a safe and pain-free journey for patients 
undergoing surgery. An anaesthesia specialist keeps a close watch over 
every patient in the Operating Theatre, offering patient care from pre to 
post-surgery. Our anaesthetists also support the Intensive Care Unit and 
Pain Service.
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How is it administered?
This will depend on the area and type  
of surgery you are undergoing. 
Usually, you will be asked to lie on 
your back (or side) and given some 
medicine to relax.

Before PNB analgesia is injected, 
your skin will be cleansed with an 
antiseptic solution to reduce the risk of 
infection at surgery. Local anaesthetic 
medicine is injected near the nerve 
or a bundle of nerves to minimise 
pain at surgery. You may experience a 
temporary tingling sensation or muscle-
twitching when it enters your body.

Your anaesthetist may insert a very fine tube (catheter) into your body to relieve 
you of pain after operation. This will be checked daily and removed 3 to 4 days 
later by our acute pain team.

What will I feel?
Pain is minimal. You may feel a temporary numbness or heaviness in your arm or leg. 
Pain relief can last up to several hours or even longer if a catheter was inserted.
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Please refer to the pain assessment scale below to manage your pain.

What is peripheral nerve block analgesia?
Analgesia is used to relieve you of the complete or partial pain felt during and after 
a surgery. Your anaesthetist will do this by injecting local anaesthetic medicine to a 
single nerve or group of nerves to numb the part of your body that requires surgery. 
This blocks the painful sensations felt in the arm, leg or area being operated on.
It is similar to having a tooth extracted, where local anaesthesic is used to 
minimise pain. You are fully conscious under local anaesthesia.

When is it used?
Your anaesthetist will advise Peripheral Nerve Block (PNB) analgesia when it is 
safe to do so. PNB analgesia is used in different surgeries: 

• Abdominal (bowel, liver and gall bladder) 

• Gynaecology (female reproductive organs) 

• Ophthalmology (eye) 

• Orthopaedic (bone and joint) 

What are the benefits of PNB analgesia?
• You may not need general anaesthesia for your operation

• You may feel less pain after surgery

• You may not require additional painkillers

• You experience fewer side effects, e.g. nausea and constipation

• You find it easier to return to normal activities later

What are the side effects?
Peripheral Nerve Block (PNB) analgesia is safe and acceptable for many 
patients, but risks may vary from patient to patient. These include:

• Bleeding 

• Bruising 

• Infection

• Nerve injury (rare, about 1 in 4,000 - 200,000 blocks). If you feel a sudden 
or sharp sensation during the injection, please inform our anaesthetist 
immediately. Please also alert us if you experience a tingling sensation, 
sharp pain or heaviness in your limbs despite regaining normal sensation 
after surgery. 

• PNB injections are sometimes supplemented by other pain relief or 
anaesthesia. We combine the best medicine and techniques to minimise 
pain and optimise your comfort. 

Your anaesthetist and our acute pain service team will monitor you after 
surgery to prevent complications from arising. They will also advise on suitable 
treatments to manage your pain (where applicable). 

Reference:  American Society of Regional Anaesthesia and Pain Medicine – patient information, accessed 2013
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Colonoscopy

Colorectal Surgery

The Department of Surgery sees patients for a wide range of surgical 
services. These include Colorectal, Endocrine, Breast, Upper GI, 
Bariatrics, Hepatobiliary, Plastics, Neurosurgery, Urology and Vascular 
Surgery. Our highly qualified consultants use minimally-invasive surgery 
and surgical endoscopy for diagnostic and therapeutic interventions in 
the treatment of these conditions. We provide inpatient and outpatient 
care with a 24-hour acute surgical service. Day surgery (endoscopy)  
and minor surgery (lumps and bumps) are also offered at  
Jurong Medical Centre.
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